
Cartoons frM
by m b ie l

We are etring the stme and ill-
defined realrn of comnics, a wcîdwithott
sense or coberency.ý Such comics are
miore likely to raise an eyebrowproduce
an uncomprehending'snort radier than a
betlaugb.

Somre readers -are likely to ,dismiss
these comiî strips as slmply "not funny"
but tlioie with suffkiclnt brain celis canri
appreciate the intended ,absurdity~and r-
often ayered hu~mour of the situations.<'Werd cornk strips" have a loose set A fow 1*Uth*o. aôpB*Bg »9

of requiremerits. First and foremost, they
must be entirely improbable; they are
rarely political; and most often they are
drawn with simple lines.

An exception to the last rule is,
Edward Gorey. Gorey's. Victorian,
rneticulôus drawirig style belles his ob-

,viQUS madness. aving made his living
illustrating children's books, Gorey has
openly admitted that lie doesn't mucb - -

like children. This is apparent in such
works as "The Beastly Baby",' where a
loathsomei obese infant, aftercommltting o ,a

severai vile acts, is abandoned on a ledge. ijth bIÙS bM.k

Moving right along to another As wlth these other arists, Mary Kay
madness meister: Kliban. What can one Brown's work requires a methodical and
say of this mysterious man? Does anyone often multiple readling for the humour to
out there know his fui! name? If so, you sink in.:Brown's work has appeared in
are a true aficionado of this important National Lampoon, and in keeping with,
genre in .... our Comic trip Heritgge. that fine magazine's policy of "That's.not

~ Kiba ha th exuiste.alent 0f funny, that's:sickl" my I present 9111 and
being, able to- reduce bis cartoon Russ .... {*brief.fanfare*>.»
charactérs to the stupidest people im-,
aginable. This would not be so funny in
itself but that he grafts these characters to And finaUy, Gary Larsou. You al
an appropriately ridiculous set of cîr-- know and love him for. bis regt4ar
cumstançes, the result: Edmfonton Journal strip "Trie Far Side."

No doubt the product of a tragic and
tWisted past,, Larson caun masterftilly
portray tôtail Inacy in'a sinÉle frame, and
often without:captions:

,weli 0OK.. bol if you ash me. imitt eautho.a,,d dolrs ia
lo o moey fepieand cofeef'

No.tha'sntIi,,!' bt ultimately hiarlous ' mic form. .*i~~-~-

OMTM R w WL52 Yo 8E:V~ SUPER STAFF
Szip..-Zap ... Zoom,,as Batman bashes local U of A Culber-*

#« tologists, Superman X-Rays cuties in Quad. Then Martin
SShug, Brenda Waddle and Aquaman search the six and one

WI4 haîf seas for Wonder Woman, last seen.giving mouth to
~Cmouth toGunnarBlodgettarld Rich Watts. Unknhown tothe

) LA, the Teen Titans ererànainkthe co-op house shared 4

Sby Suzette Chan, J!iîNi boe and NirieétiêGtronella, who've*
~ 4cbeen rumffoured to have -botsht mieni Star Laboratory

Sscrets from thè Joker and bis t%" prize loonies Zane ~
S"Chucklles" Harker (with the mauv sÙëks in bis hair) and
,~Wes "Rumble Fsb.Ogisk ith a ve hair in bis
Sstreaks).

~~ Crash...Bang ... BoombThe Fàhtastlc Four rescue Shane k

Those.who can't do, tesch. O et heast posture and pontificats. lbrforiae. al thnx o, -Berg, Jordan Peterson, and lan Ferguson from sure death
Gatsway cato4>nls. the. people Who -can do'% Shane S.rg, Sarah Iickuon. and Jlm Moore dld tî i while back at the, Avéngers Mansion,. Bob Gardner, asnd
best workthie yeur. Extra softioI thax to lIanFe '.oh'Who ga Up hlm chance for a full-ize Bunky ' unk Doug Harvey, obvicus mutanits> stili aren't allowed into the

~ Sachu te rodce te Cptai GOsWUYOOVf IfbUt4>Iêe X-Men. Or as Galactus s1l can't bellève 1 ate the wbole
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